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From Crime 
To Correction 

The handbag waR too tempting to resist. So the one 
we shall call Jimmy Jones grabbed it and ran, knock
ing down the old lady who had been carrying it. 
Jimmy had committed his first crime. The first of many . 

If you ask him why he did it, Jimmy would proba
bly say it was just an easy way to make a few dollars. 

After aI!, he couldn't handle a good job. His home 
life was spotty. No one really cdred what he did, so 
he had little or no regard for other people. And his 
friends all lived high. 

Jimmy Jones was a bright young man. Not all bad. 
Not a'll good. But you might say he was uptight. Full 
of frustration and fear. 

He became a thief. Why not? The pay was good. 
The work easy. The hours convenient. The risk 
didn't matter. After five more muggings and two 
armed robberies, Jimmy was finally caught, tried, 
sentenced and sent to one of the state's five male 
adult institutions. 

One might well argue that Jimmy Jones should not 
have been put behind bars at all. There must be a 
better way to handle his problem. He had merely 
responded to the problems caused by his environ
ment. What he needed most was to be temporarily 
removed from society. To be treated as an individual 
in need. To be trained. To be corrected. Then, per
haps, when he returned to society, he'd belong there. 

That's what correction is all about. 
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It is as logical as it is practical. Correction treats an 
offender as an individual. gradually preparing him for 
the time he will return to society. 

Penal institutions are no longer isolated fortresses. 
The community is invited to enter and take part in the 
rehabilitation program. The offenders are moved out 
into the community into variolls controlled situations. 

Society is protected from the offender, whom we 
refcr to as "rcsident~' while the sentence determined 
by the court is carried out. But when he completes his 
sentence, the rcsident is returned to society ready and 
preparcd to becnme a productivc, law-abiding citizen. 

Jimmy Joncs \vas not among the 20(;( of incorrigi
bles who are rcsidents of our prison systcm. He was 
among those \vho need help and who can be cxpected 
to rcspond readily, even eagerly, to correction under 
control. 

ivlorc than 901(( of men and women in our prisons 
today \vill one day be free. Two-thirds of these havc 
been in prison before. Unfortunately, some 700 who 
are released will relapse into their previous criminal 
habits. This relapse is known as "recidivism:' It's a 
big word. And an ugly one. It is also the dragon that 
the Bureau of Correction must slay. 

A prime objective of the Bureau, in short, is to 
reduce the high rate of recidivism. When this is tlC

complished it means that more and more prisoners 
have rcsponded to the Bureau's program of correc
tion under control. That fewer and fewer will be re
peaters. That more and more, by gaining self-control 
and regaining self-respect, will become productive 
citizens. And, finally, that society will suffcr fewer 
crimes by released offenders. 
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There was a time when Jimmy Jones and his leg
ions, as much victims of OLlr society as offenders, 
were molded by prison life to repeat their crimes. 
When anyone advocating criminal reclamation of any 
sort was n~garded as a maudlin sentimentalist. Those 
unenlightened days have gone, if only because we 
realized that the old system doesn't work. 

Now we know that within the gravel of every 
. prison population are nuggets of gold. Freedom and 
correction are now more important than isolation 
and vengeance. 

The new concept has dramatically bridged the gap 
between crime and correction. Nationwide, wher
ever con'cetion is practiccd, the rate of rccidivism has 
been reduced by at least one-third. But as impressive 
as this statistic may be, it could be made even more 
impressive with greater community involvement and 
deeper community support. 

The moment the public fully accepts the fact that 
many inmates need only the encouragement and the 
oPPolill11ity to explore worlds new to them and to 
rejoin society as useful, new citizens, just that mo
ment will every community be safer for everyone. 

Welcome back, Jimmy Jones! 



\jll,jl'rtl l'OIlII'()lIpd l'OI'I'I'l'tlOI1 Sl'l'S I'\'SI 

dl'llt"' Il'ill'l1ilH~ lll'\\' tnlClps anc! ;.hi!ls, 
hllth Il1sidl' ;lIlll [Jut sid!' til<' illstitlYfm, 
.\1 Dallas, vocational programs i))(1.:;/., 
illstl'lH'tioll in slit'll HI'PHS as agl'kultul'!'. 
carJl('( la:-'ing, lIH'tllI WlIl'k, ('I ('('t l'()ni('s. 
!,l'inlinQ and lIlall." l\101'p 



Northeastern 
PennsyivOJ n ia 

In Northeastern Pennsylvania-the area encom
passing the l.'otmties of Berks. Sehuylkill. Lehigb, 
North Hampton, Monroe, Carbon, Luzerne, Pike, 
Wayne, Lackawanna, Wyoming, Sullivan, Tioga, 
Bradford and Susquehanna--the Bureau's correc
tional faciIitit's include an institution at Dallas for 
male adults und OlW at Munl.'v for female offenders. 
Oommunity Ser\'ice Centers are located in Scranton 
and Allent;lwl1 with a third being planned fr)r Read
ing. 

Perhaps the ke.\' \vord in the Northeast region is 
"opportunit~·." for here--probabl~: more so than in 
any other region in the state-the Bureau's correc
tion program stresses community inVOlvement and 
encourages residents to earn and learn under the 
most realistic circumstances possible. To this 
philosophy and to the general community attitude 
in the area. many of the cohorts of Jimmy Jones 
owe their rehabilitation and return to civilian life. 

The results of the pre-release program in the 
Northeast area have been gratifying. The rate of 
repeating erime hu!) been drastically reduced. 

At Munev. which has both male and female resi
dents. emphasis is given to personal counseling and 
guidance. Academic and vocational education pro
grams provide an opportunity for all residents to 
gain self-reliance and independence. 

Pre-release programs at Muncy include classes at 
nearby Community College and work-release pro
grams in local businesses and industry, Nearly half 
of all Muncy residents are actively involved in one 
or morE' of the institution's furlough programs. 
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The Bureau's Community Sl'l'
vice Centers ()fl't~r qualified 
residents a fll'st Stl'P toward 
rejoining society. Lh'ing in 
pleasant facili tit'.s in tIll' ('om,· 
munity, residents can live a 
relaxed near-normal exis
tence, s h a ri n g friendships. 
having visitors without bars 
and participating in profes
sional counseling amI rp\J'Hin
ing progrnms . 



At Dallas, corl'eetional programs include elemen
tary and advuncNl education programs. College 
coursl'S art' available for l'Egible residents at the 
University of Scrunton. Penn State. Mansfield, 
Marywood and Lphigh University. 

~\ \Ot'HtiOlWI-tt'chnicnl :-i<.:hool i~ al~u located near
by. Here ill un Opl'll atmo~phere, fur different from 
the standard prison atmosphere, qualified Dallas 
resicit'nts call becomt' adept in a profession or trade 
which will provicil' tlwlH with the potential for 

. self-support Hnd personal management. 

The institution's vocational progl'ums include 
instrudion in sueh prut'iit'al skills as carpet laying. 
sign painting Hnd silk screening, welding, printing. 
nwtal work, elt'l'lrol1ics. plumbing and refrigeration. 

The Community Service Centers in the N orth
east region serve as cultural shock absorbers. 
(~llalifipd residents living in leased residential build
ings are grantl1d 11 taste of freedom and learn how 
to manage it. Under individual cllld group counsel
ing, (,Hch man 01' woman gains new self-reliance as 
thl'~' pl'l'pan' th(,ll1sl']v('s for eventual release. 

Bptwt'en the lines of nll tbat has been written 
about tIll' Pennsvh'unia's Bureau of Correction i~ 
the vital l1l'('('ssit~· for every citizen in every North
east Pennsylvania tommunity to support the Bureau 
Hnd its objecti\'('s. Citizen support is essential to the 
BUl'l'l.lU·S Slll'('l'SS und to the community's security. 
How('vpr guilty the majority of the prisoners are, 
80 percent of OW111 need Hnd truly merit the help 
the Bureau provides. Correction is a realistic and 
bumarw sol1ltion to lin ('\'el'-thr('atpning community 
problem. 

From rri Ill(' to cOl'l'l'dioll. Th is eH n bp a tta i ned 
with :-'()t1J' support. 

Stell'lIrt Werner. rornmis.~lnner, JlUreliu or Cm'rcction 
The follU\\ mg in~titlltion~ ami ~oml1lunity treatl11ent ~entel" 
ure oremted hy the I'ennwlvania Bureau of C'urrl'clilll1: 

State CllI1'cdillnallll'tilUlion at Camp Hill 
P.O. BoX 200 - Cump Hill, Pelln~ylvania 17011 
State Cllrrcctil1nalln~titutioll at f)ili1a~ 
Dalla~. l'cnll,ylvania 18612 
State Cllrrcdional IIl,titution at Graterf,)rd 
1'.0. Bo\ 24·1- Graterrord. Pellll,ylvunia 19426 
St,M COlTcctiollal IIl~tltlllion at Huntingdon 
HUlltingdllll. I'cnn~ylvania 16652 
Swte CllI're~tillll,~ In~titlilioll at l\Iun~y 
1'.0. Box IHO - ~ltlncy. I'cllll,ylvania 17756 
State Correctional In,tillition at Pitt,burgh 
P.O. Bo\ 9901 
Stllte ('orrccllom~ In·,titutioll ul Rockvie\~ 
RI·.D. #J -- Belleronte, Penn,ylvania 16823 
SllIte Rcgilllmi Correctional Facility ilt Green,burg 
R.D. #2. BllX 10 - (ircen,hurg. I'cnll,ylvunia 16501 

Southc<I,t Region 1 Ccnlral Region IV 
12H W",hing«)n Strcet 
Jllhn,tllwn. PA 15901 

1601 N. 52nu Street 
Philadelphia. 1'1\ 19131 
Nonhe.m Region 11 
~4() Adams Avenue 
Scnlllton. PA 18503 

Soulhwe~t Region V 
Suite412·13·14 Martin Building 
119 Pedenll Street 

Southccnlral Region 111 
317 We,t Market Street 

I'itl~burgh, PA 15212 

York. PA 17404 
Northwe,t Region VI 
164 West 5th Street 
Erie. PA 16507 

Southeast Region I . 

Center# I Center #3 tWomen) 
1601 N. 52nu Street 219 East High Streel 
Phil<ldelphia. PA 19131 Germantown.I'A 
Ccntrr #2 Center #4 
5222·24 Chester Avenue 1628 N. 15th Street 
Philadelphia.I'A Philadelphia, PA 

Northenst Region /I 
Center #1 Center #2 
240 Adams t\ venue 
Scmnton. I'A 18503 

447 Walnut Street 
Allentown. PA 18101 

Southcentral Region [[[ 
Center # I Center # 2 
9 South 10th Street 317 West Market Street 
Harrisburg, I'A 17101 York. I'A 17404 

Centro1 Region IV 
Hendler Hotel 
328 Wa,hington Street 
Johl\,town. PA 15901 

Southwcst Region V 
Centcr # I Center #2 
915 Ridge Avenue 501 N. Ncgley Avenue 
Pittsburgh. PA 15212 Pitt,burgh,PA 15206 

Northll'l'St Rl'gillll VI 

Center # 1 Center #2 
164 West 5th Street 599 East State Street 
Erie. PA 16507 Sharon. PA 16146 
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At the institution for female 
ofl'enders at Muncy. the coun
try setting provides all unhur
ried atmosphere for rehabili
tation of its residents. They 
can participate in vocational 
training activities such as pot
tery and cosmetology or meet 
together for discussions at 
meals. Muncy residents re
ceive special emphasis on per
sonHl counseling Hnd guidance 
preparing them for successful 
l'p-pntry into tlw community. 






